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The Famous Painting "Shadow of the Cross" on Exhibition by Private Parities for Benefit of Good Samaritan Hospital Admission 1 Oc

The Meier &. Frank Store

Ladies' Shoes
$4-$4.5- 0 Values

$3,19 a Pair
A timely scale of women" high-gra- de

Fall and Winter Footwear.
New te styles. Shoes of
quality at a earing you are bound
to appreciate. Patent leathers
with brown, London smoke, green
or blue ooze calf tops; also glazed
kid with patent tips in Blueher
lace styles, .and gunmetal calf in
Blwher or button styles. Good-

year welts. All sizes and widths.
Best $4.00 and $4.f0 values, now
on sale at the low flJO 1 Q
price of, per pair V- -

Economical buyers will anticipate
their Winter needs and profit by
the big saving afforded in this line.

Underwear $1.69
UnionSuits$2.89
Women's all pure wool underwear,
medium weight, vests and pants in
all sizes; white and gray; the best
regular $2.00 values, J CQ
at this price, garment
500 "Harvard Mills" Union Suits,
in silk and wool, finely finished
garments and perfect fitting; best
$4.00 values, in all CO OQ
sices on sale at, each p"OZJ
Reg. 35c Taffeta Ribbon, yd., 23

Women's Gloves
$1.25Values 85c
Umbrellas 98c Ea
5000 pairs of women's one-clas- p

Mocha Gloves, in gray and mode;
sizes 5Vi to 7; the best regular
$1.25 values, on sale at this OC '
specially low price, the pair OiJC
1000 women's and men's Umbrel-
las, fast black Italian cloth cover-
ing; with paragon frame; large as-

sortment of handles;
$1.50 values, at onlyOC

Great sale of fine Ribbons now on.

Lace Curtains
$7 Val. $3.85 Pr
In the Lace Curtain Department,
third floor, a great special Octo-

ber sale of 1000 pairs of plain and
fancy Scrim Curtains in white,
cream and ecru with linen inser-

tions and edges; others in the new
block effect with imitation fillet .

insertion. All new and attractive
Curtains, 45 inches wide and 24
yards long. An advantageous pur-
chase from a large New York im-

porting house enables us to offer
values op to $7.00 CO OC
pair at this low price POOZJ

MANY SK CHANG E

Equalization Board Ends Its
Hearing of Complaints.

ONLY THREE WANT RAIS

'Remaining 4 77 of 4 80 Taxpayers
Who Object to Assessment Would

j Have Reduction In Estimate
Amounting to $500,000.

With 4S0 complaint on hand from Mult-
nomah County taxpayers ,who are seek-- .
ing changes in their assessments, the
County Board of Equalization concluded
its labors of receiving complaints yester-
day afternoon. Investigation of the vari-
ous complaints has already been under-

taken. .Next week the board will recon-
vene for the purpose of hearing such tax-
payers as wish personally to state the de-

tails of their grievances.
Of the 40 complaining taxpayers, 477

Fought reductions and three asked In-

creases. If all the reductions were al-
lowed, the total to be subtracted from the
19"i9 ' tax roll would be approximately

The amounts Involved in most
cases are small, although several big
taxpayers are after substantial cuts. The
Harritnan Interests want cuts involving
in the neighborhood of $100,000. The

' standard Oil Company Is dissatisfied with
its assessment of J16J.6O0, but does not
ask any specific cut. The Oregon & CaU.
fornla Railway Company wants Its assess-
ment divided by about two.

Some 46 complaints piled, up during the
concluding day. All were on small prop-
ertied.

John T. Whalley was on hand to Insist
that his lot 4 In block 34, Alblna, Isn't
worth a sou more than the adjoining lota.
It has been assessed at $300 more.

Ion Lewis figures a depreciation of
nearly fiOOO a year for his houses In
block 224. and asks that the assessment
be reduced from 115.000 to $12,000 because
of the fact that the buildings are going
on four years old.

J. D. Morris expressed himself as un-
willing to pay on a $1500 automobile for
the reason that h. doesn't own such a
thing. Strauss. ESsendrath Sk Company.

. of Chicago, said the only basis for an as- -.

eament on their personal property In
Portland lay In th. fact that their travel-

ling salesman visits Portland twice a year.

4

Persian Allovers
$2.25 Values 69c
Great clean-u- p of 18-in- ch Persian
Allover Lace in assorted colors;
attractive styles and large variety;
values in the lot up to $2.25 a yard,
during this sale at the spe- - fQf
cial low price of, the yard

Net Top Laces
$1.50 Values 79c
1500 yards of white, cream and
ecru Net Top Laces, 3 to 9 inches
wide; dainty patterns for jabots
and neckwear; handsome laces;
large variety; $1.50 values; 7Ckf
at the low price, the yard
72-i- n. white, cream and ecru AQf
plain nets, 85c vals., at yd.

Sundry Specials
1000 bottles , of Robertine Liquid
Face Powder; white, flesh and
cream; best 50c values, 00
at this low price, per bottle
"5000 boxes of Doris "Violet Toilet
Soap, highly perfumed; fine soap
for bath or toilet; three " O
cakes in a box, at, the box
Ingram 's Zodenta Tooth ' Paste in
collapsible tubes; gives delightful
odor to the breath; 25c "

values, during this sale, ea. '

1000 pounds of Mousselaine de
Paris Pper in pound packages,
100 sheets fine linen paper OQ
to pound; special at only OC

Silks.DressGoods
In the Silk Store, 1500 yards of
new Plaid Silks in light and dark
shades; in new colorings and com-

binations; handsome styles; val-

ues up to $1.50, on sale ffl A7
at the low price, yard
56-in- ch all-wo- ol satin-finis- h Pru-
nella Cloth in a complete line of
the new and popular shades; beau-
tiful material for tailored . suits
and dresses; $2 values; 1 4Q
on sale at this price, yd. P

of

It was asked that a $100 assessment be
cancelled.

The Singer Sewing Machine Company
applied to have a $10,000 personal property
assessment cut In half.

TILLAMOOK ROAD TALKED

E. II. Vlrgcl Is Enthusiastic Over

Highway From Portland. v

. R H. Virgel. formerly of Portland, but
now of "Woods. Tlllamaok County, is here
to look after his property Interests. Mr.
Virgel Is still urgjng the construction of
a wagonroad between Sheridan and Tilla-
mook City, and says the prospects for
getting the road through next year are
encouraging. It will cost only $SO00, he
says, and Tillamook County Is ready to
appropriate its portion of the $S000, he
declares, but Yamhill, which benefits
equally with Tillamook, so far has de-
clined to Join In the construction of this
new road. Mr. Virgel urges" the im-
portance of this road both to Portland
and the two counties and points out that
even now there is a heavy travel over
the road in its present bad condition.

"Construction of this short stretch of
road," said Mr. , Virgel, "'will ' enabl.
automobiles to make the run to Tilla-
mook in a short time through one of the
finest scenic districts in the state, be-
sides opening up the district for general
traffic. .We will get it yet before very
long."

PRELATE'S RELICT AT REST

Funeral of Mrs. 'By Wiftar Morris
Held' From Trinity Church. ;

The funeral of Mrs. B. Wistar Morris,
widow of the late Bishop Morris, of the
Episcopal diocese of Oregon, who died at
her home In this city last Thursday, was
held yesterday afternoon. at 3 o'clock from
Trinity Church. Bishop Scaddlng con-
ducted the obsequies, assisted by Bishop
Keator, of Olympla; Bishop Wells, of
Spokane; Dr. Morris, rector.' of Trinity
Church, and Rev. Horace M. Ramsey,
rector of St. Stephens The
ceremony was attended by many friends
of the deceased, and fhe casket was
laden with beautiful floral offerings.
Interment took place at the Ldne Fir
Cemetery.

The pallbearers were David C. Lewie,
Robert W. Lewis. Thomas Scott Brooke!
Rodney L. Gllsan. Sanderson Reed' and
Major James Canby. The honorary pall-
bearers were George Good, James Lald-la-

Dr. 8. E. Josephl, J. N. Teal, Dr.
George F. Wilson and C. J. Reed.

Many school children suffer from con-
stipation, which Is often the cause oseeming stupidity at lessons. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tabletsare an Ideal medicine to give a child,for they are mild and gentle In theireffect, and will cure even chronic con-
stipation.

Harris Trunk Co. tor trunks and bags

the Meier (Sb I

peciai F
"Our great annual October sale of Fine Laces offers values that will find immediate favor with the best buyers in the
community St. Call laces, Plauen laces and Calais laces These laces are the season's prettiest novelties for trim-min- g

apparel of all lundsEdges, bands, appliques, allovers The best values you will share in this season Look to
yourneeds and profit by these unusTial bargains The sale continues all the balance of the week Take advantage

Great Sale 18 -- Inch Black Allovers
Regular $4.00 Values $2.69 Yard
Great special sale of 1500 yards of 18-in- black all-ov- er laces in the
new Japanese effects for waists, yokes, etc. all desirable tJ fiQ
styles, $4.00 values, at this exceptionally low price, the yard.P"'''
October Sale of Black Silk Laces
$2.75 Values at $1.69 Per Yard
A very attractive offering of black 6ilk lace bands," 2 to 4 inches wide,
Japanese and Venise effects, values np to $2.75 the yard, on t 1 f5Q
sale here at the exceptionally low price, of, ' the yard.P
44-in- marquisette, the new material for waist and evening " CQ
gowns, white, black and colors, $2.00 value, on sale at, yard.?

18-In- ch Allover Laces at Greatly
,. : :

Reduced Prices Beautiful Designs
Remarkable values in 18-in- all-ov- er laces, venise, baby Irish and em-

broidered nets white and cream beautiful designs great bargains at
REGULAR $1.75 ALL-OVE- R LACES ON SALE AT, YARD. . 69
REGULAR ?2.75 ALL-OVE-R LACES ON SALE AT, YARD. .$1.79
REGULAR $4.50 ALL-OVE- R LACES ON SALE AT, YARD. .$2.39

TrimmedHatS$7.50
In the Millinery Section another
great special offering of Women's
Dress and Tailored Hats in the
season's newest and niost approved
models; silk and velvet shapes,
trimmed with wings and fancy
feathers. All the latest effeots,
and an assortment, so large and
varied that every individual taste
can be quickly pleased. Best hat
values of the y;ar at fc7 Rfl
this popular price, ea.P
Special line of untrimmed Shapes
in moire silk, velvet and corded
silk; also velvet combinations;
great assortment of styles for your
selection ; regular $6.50 tO JtZ
and $7 values at only P

Child's Dresses
i

October salo of 200 children's
Dresses, ages 6 months to 5 years ;

made of fine lawns and nainsooks
and trimmed in dainty Val. laces,
embroidery, tucks, inserting, bead-
ing and ribbon; long and short-waist- ed

styles, long and short
sleeves; all new, pretty, up-to-d-

dresses; regular $1.75 CJI OQ
and $2.00 values, each . P
500 children's Coat Sweaters

k, button front, all white,
with pink and blue trimming
great special value at this OQ.
exceptionally low price, ea"''

CAMP IS BEGUN

Canvass of City for $100,000
Festival Fund Starts.

GIVERS ALL ARE CHEERFUL

Some Approached Have Douhled Last
Year's Subscription and Are Loud
in Commendation of Great

Good to City From Fiesta.

Checking up of former contributors to
the Rose Festival fund of last June was
completed yesterday and members of the
ways and means committee inaugurated
a preliminary canvass among some of
the prominent supporters of Portland's
now permanent annual floral event. Only
those from whom letters of commendation
and praise of the last festival had been
received were visited, and these expressed
their good will by giving In most cases
exactly 100 per cent more than they
pledged last year, and a number of them
stretched the amount to considerably
more.

The members of the committee who
started the ball were impressed
with the fact that the business and pro-

fessional people called upon have become
convinced that the annual Rose Festival
Is the greatest agency for National and
even international publicity that Portland
has at fta command. " They made their
offerings accordingly.

Rose Festival headquarters was. a busy
scene yesterday after It had been an-
nounced that the financial campaign is
to be pursued with vigor from this time
on. A number of volunteer subscrip-
tions with glowing letters of appreciation
of the good work done last June were re-
ceived and offers of assistance came from
some of toe most enthusiastic.

Beginning today. President Hoyt. who
has been official representative of the
Festival at the Portola Festival at San
Francisco, will be at the headquarters In
the Swetland building, directing the work
of the campaign. He will be assisted by
General Manager Hutchln and Secretary
Drake. t

While preliminary campaigning will be
done by the office force among the mer-
cantile and business establishments which
receive the most direct and immediate re-
turns, the plans and execution of a city-wi-

sweep for money to bear the burden
of the 1910 exposition will be taken up

'by the executive committee as soon as

Sale of
Muslin
Women's Combination Garments
in lawns, nainsook and cambric,
trimmed in lace, ribbon, embroid-
ery and beading, all new, pretty
styles; best regular DO 1 Q
$2.50 to $4 values, ea.
Special lot of women's French
h a n Nightgowns ;

low, square neck styles; short
sleeves and embroidered yokes;
beautiful gowns; reg- - CJO "7C
ular $6.50 values, each. V"
Special lot of unlaundered ed

Corset Covers, scal-
loped neck; eyelets drawn with
ribbon and
fronts; best regular $2d?' OQ
values on sale at, each.P

75c Drawers 49c
$2 Drawers 98c
200 dozen women's Drawers, made
with hemstitched and tucked ruf-
fles and fitted waist bands; cam-
bric and nainsook mate- - AQ
rials; 75c values, the pair
Women's fine cambric and nain-
sook Drawers, trimmed in good
quality lace and embroidery,,
tucks arid insertions; QQm
ues ranging up to $2 pair OC

the list of 23 members appointed by Pres-
ident Hoyt has accepted. Mr. Hoyt will
call ..a meeting for this purpose within a
day or two and from that time on there
will be no letup until the $100,000 fund has
been completed. ' '

FALL IS FATAL"

R. J. Wallace Stumbles Off Flatform
and Meets Death.

Falling from a platform four feet-hig-

In the terminal yards of the Southern
Pacific Railroad at the Jefferson-stre- et

depot, supposedly while In an Intoxicated
condition, R. J. Wallace, advertising so-

licitor for the Hotel News, broke his
neck and died almost instantly some time
during the early morning yesterday. His
Head body was discovered by Joseph
Long, a lodger at the Hotel Harrison,
corner of Front and Harrison Btreets,
who was walking along the railroad track
to his work at 7 o'clock In the morning.

Deputy Coroner Dunning, who was no-

tified and took charge of the remains,
after an investigation came to the con-

clusion that Wallace had wandered into
the yards and-m- with his untimely end
entirely as an accident and as a result of
his condttioru. Wallace lived at Mia

Commercial Hotel, Fifteenth and Wash-
ington streets. He formerly lived In Sa-

lem, where he worked for .the Capital
Journal. He is said to have come from
Nebraska, where he was. at one time an
attorney, and where. It is also said, his
people are well-to-d- o.

JOMELLI ISJLIKE MELBA

votmg Dutch Soprano 'often Com-

pared to Australian Singer.

Jomelli, who will sing at the Bunga-
low Theater next Thursday evening un-

der the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Coman, recently gave a very fine con-

cert in Seattle, and one of the papers
said of her rendition of the "Ave Maria,"
"something of the passionless fervor that
makes Melba's singing of this prayer so
memorable characterized Jomelll's inter-
pretation 'of it. Jomelli has. like Melba.
the temperament tor modern French
music, and she sings the beautiful aria
from Thais' with the finest feeling and
understanding."

The Thursday evening concert will also
present Miss Marie Nichols, the American
violinist, and Magdalen. Worden, the
young composer, who is also an accom-
panist of much fame. Miss Worden's
song, "Longing," is on the Jomelli pro-
gramme and the great soprano sings It
delightfully. The ensemble of the con-
cert is most charming, aVid the opening
of the musical season combines a fulfill-
ment and also a promise of high degree.

, English cannel. anthracite hard coal
and dry wood can best be had from
A. H. Edlefsen. Chamber of Commerce.

F ks ro to th. Harris . Trunk Co.

tranK store
October Sale of

October
Underw'r

's Great
Laces

Sale 18 and 45-In- ch Colored Nets
Regular $3.25 Values $1.79 Yard
Great sale- of 18-in- ch and 45-in- colored nets plain and embroidered
styles very popular for yokes and sleeves large variety for fi 1 'JCk
your selection matchless values at the low price of, yard.P
Great special values in embroideries on sale at this store this week.

Regular 85c Net Bands at 39c Yard
Regular $1.75 Net Bands 59c Yard
A great offering of white, cream and ecru venise, baby Irish and em-

broidered net bands, 2 to 4 inches wide, handsome styles two big lots.'
85c values on sale at, yard. .39 $1.75 values on sale at, yard. .59
Great special values in wash laces this week at remarkably low prices.
Also great values in this October sale of Valenciennes laces. See them.

$1.75 Embroidered Nets 59c Yard
$3.50 and Medallions 98c
45-in- ch white embroidered nets for waists and evening gowns striped,
dotted and floral effects in large assortment $1.75 values CQ-- on

sale at this unusually low price, the yard (take advantage)"''
Great values in white and cream venise and baby Irish appliques QQ.
and medallions in new and beautiful styles $3.50 values, yardY0

Blanket Bargains
Great October sale of 900 pairs of
natural light gray wool Blankets,
full size, fancy borders, superior
quality; our best $6.00 A !Q
value, special at, pair.r""'
700 pairs of fine white wool Blan-
kets, bound with deep satin bind-
ing, fancy borders ; regular .$5.00
values; buy all you E7
want of them at,

Pillows at $2.98
Special lot of 500 live Goose Feath-
er Bed Pillows, covered with fancy
striped ticking; full size; the best
regular $3.75 values in (tO QO
this sale for, each.P"70
Notion Bargains
2000 doz. Dragon and "Busy OC.
Bee Cotton Thread, dozen.''
25c Diana Hair Pins, at, doz. 120s
10c Acme Crimping Pins, pkg..5
5c Washing 'n Paper Pins, 2 pk.5?
15c Vassar Curling Irons, ea...8
Reg. 5c Jet Toilet Pins, 2 for..5
5c Star Safety Pins, 3 papers. 10
15c blk worsted Skirt Braid, pc.6
65c Diana Hair Frames, each. 38
20c Crescent Hair Rolls, each.lOc
10c Hooks and Eyes, spl, card.5

See the and
'
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Bets on "Fake" Race Book

and Loses His Money.

CATCH ALLEGED

J. H. Canley Arrested Hergj Charged
With Fleecing Unsophisticated

, Delllngham Man Out of $8 7 5

in Vancouver, B. C.

Charged with fleecing Lars Olsen, of
Bellingham. Wash., out of $375 last Au-

gust, J. H. Conley, recently from Van-
couver, B. C, was arrested in this city
yesterday by Deputy United States Mar-
shal Nicholson and Charles Mulhein, In-

spector of Police, of Vancouver, and
lodged in the County Jail. .The arrest
was made under the provisions of the
treaty between the United States and
Great Britain. The warrant charges Con-le- y

with obtaining money by false pre-

tenses.
According to Olsen's story, he went

from Bellingham to Vancouver August 25

last on an excursion while races were
being held in the British Columbia city.
Shortly after reaching Vancouver, Olsen
says he was met by an affable stranger,
who, after showing him the sights of the
city. Intimated he knew where books
were being kept on the races, and pro-
posed that they visit the place and pick
up some easy money. Olsen agreed, and
they proceeded to one of the hotels, where
they were Joined by another friend of
Olsen's chance acquaintance.

The trio then went to one of the rooms
In the hotel where Conley was conducting
what purported to' be a book on the
races. Olsen's two friends placed their
money and won easily. It looked good to
Olsen, whp produced $375, all he- - had
with him, which he placed on the next
event. Much to his surprise, he won, but
when he went to cash In he was Informed
the bank had lost heavily And did not
have enough money to pay him. In lieu
of the required cash, Conley, as book-
maker, and Olsen's companions. Urn
"cappers," as evidence of good faith,
each executed a check for $5000 as a
guarantee that his winnings would be
made good. The short-chan- artists at
the same time suggested that Olsen ob

Sue

Appliques

$20Waists $11.45
the Waist Section a very at-

tractive bargain in women's high-cla- ss

Dress Waists. One-fourt- h and
one-ha- lf inch tucked chiffon cloth,
in plain colored or Persian styles;
made with dainty little yokes of
fillet tucked nets,, fine or coarse
lace trimmed, in silk braid and
satin folds, or bands and buttons;
colors include taupe, catawba, wis-

taria, lilac, Copenhagen, gray,
brown, green, navy and black. All
new and te Waists for
dress or evening J1 1
wear. $20.00 values .?
Sale Silverware
and Cut Glass
$7 silver-plate- d Fruit IjC A7
Baskets, on sale at.P'
$15 silver-plate- d Tea AQ
Sets, 4 pes., handsome. P
$3.75 Syrup Pitchers, each. $2.94
$7.50 Water Pitchers, each.$5.97
$5.00 Carving Sets for.. $3.98
C.7.50 Carving Sets for.. $5.98
$3.25 cnt-gla- ss Sugar and Creamer,
handsome cut, the pair... $2.35
$2.25 cut-gla-ss Nappies,' ea.$1.74
$2.75 cnt-g- l. Spoon Trays. $2.10
$4.00 cut-gla-ss Vases, each $2.99
$6 cut-gla- ss Celery Dishes. $4.49
$10 cut-gla- ss Bowls, each.$7.49

Demonstration "Kerolene" Inhaler Catarrh Remedy Main Floor, New Annex

FOUR-FOO- T

pair.P''

SWEDE BUNCOED

SWINDLER

tain more money and return the follow-
ing day, when he would be paid his orig-
inal "wager and be given an opportunity
to place further bets.

After returning to Bellingham and dis-
covering that he could realize nothing on
the worthless checks he possessed, Olsen
decided he had been buncoed. He prompt-
ly reported the matter to the Bellingham
police, who communicated with the au-

thorities at Vancouver. Then a trap was
laid. Olsen returned to Vancouver,
where he was met by the two "cappers, "
who were promptly arrested, but a thor-
ough search failed to locate Conley. The
bookmaker had left the city. He was
traced to Portland, where he was located,
and his arrest resulted only a few hours
following the arrival of Police Inspector
Mulhein from Vancouver yesterday morn-
ing.

Conley probably will have a preliminary

We want of dressed

geese, ducks,

etc., for our Thanksgiving trade.
Fatten, yotir now.

them before the and
to

The Meier & Frank Store

Great Sale 1000

"Wooltex"
Coats at
$I8.50-$3- 0
Six handsome for your se-

lection; new fashions; new mate-
rials ; practical garments for all oc-

casions; best values ever

Buy Sheets and
Pillow Slips Now
If you don't, they will cost you
anywhere from 10 to 25 per cent
more before 1910 arrives. Here
you find 1 complete stock, of
Pequots in all sizes, both sheets
and pillowcases : in the best grades,
.best Prices follows
72x90-inc- h Sheets at, each SO
72x99-inc- h Sheets at, eaoh, 85
81x90-inc- h Sheets at, each, 85
81x89-inc- h Sheets at, each, 90
8Lrl08-inc- h Sheets at, ea,
42x36-inc- h Pillow ea 19
45x36-inc- h Pillow Slips, ea, 2l

Percales 15c
Great October sale of 500 pieces of
handsome new Percales of the best
quality ; all new patterns and color-
ings; great assortment; un-- 1 C
usually good values, yard OC

Table Damask
$1 Values 75c

2000 yards of 72-in- all linen
Table Damask, in the very best
patterns; beet $1 quality, 7Cf
on sale at price, yard -- C

New Veiling
75cValues at 26c
3000 yards of new Chiffon Veiling
in black, white, navy, royal, brown,
light blue, pink, etc., with dainty
silk stripes and silk-color- ed dots;
extra width, suitable for automo-
bile veils; regular 50c dO?,
75c values, at, onlyC
Women's Outing
Flannel Gowns
$2.50 Val. $1.75
Great sale of women's
Outing Flannel Nightgowns, all
white figured and
striped effeots: Hubbard and ki-

mono styles; all sizes; nicely made
trimmed; best reg- - fc" 'Jtt

ular $2.50 values, at fAf J

examination before United States Com
missioner Cannon in th. Federal Court j

today.

FINE SAMPLE SUITS.
Women's fine tailored suits, $t&4)9

and '$30.00 values at $19.15; $S8-0-0 to j

$40.00 values, $24.50. AH sample srxlta
at great reductions.- - New sweaters,
waists, petticoats, dress skirts, coats and
jackets at reduced prices. MaAllea &
McDonnell, Third and Morrison.

Croup Is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early Vv rnter
months. Parents of young children
should be prepared for It. All that is
needed is a Dottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Many mothers are
never without It In their homes and
It has never disappointed th ti.

Stockmen of the Northwest
We have just completed our own stockyards at our own

packing plant and we solicit your shipments of all kinds
of livestock, cattle, calves, sheep, lambs and hogs. When
you ship to Smith your stock is already sold you don't have .

to wait for a bm-e- r and . . .

, YOU SAVE COMMISSION
YOU SAVE A LARGE FEED BILL
YOU SAVE CHARGES

In fact, you are saving from $25 to $50 on each car of
livestock.

We are the largest retail butchers on the Coast
We have 22 markets of our own and we supply many .
others. -

Correspond with us or phone xis.

FRANK L. SB? TH MEAT CO
"Fighting the Beef Trust."

Telephones Main 411, Automatic A 4113, Residence Phone
, Main -

thousands fat
turkeys, chickens,

poultry Dry- -

pick Holiday

ship them xiirect SMITH.

styles

shown.

values.

$1.10
Slips,

this

yard,

high-grad- e

and fancy

and

Remedy.

YARD

Pacific

805.

We also buy dressed Veal andPork and pay as follows:
Dressed Veal up to 130 lbs....lODressed Pork 9Live Chickens 14"Dressed Chickens 15Must be good, fat stock. We willremit promptly and we do notchargo conimls.Hlon. Address.' FRANK U SMITH MEAT CO."Fighting the Beef Trust."Portland, Oregon.


